
 Legendary Christmas Parties
A Legendary Price

Need a venue that meets everyone's expectations this Christmas?

Look no further! Mantra Legends Hotel has done it again and crafted "The Legendary Christmas
Party" package that will blow a hole in your Christmas stocking!

Our interactive food & beverage experiences will excite and delight your colleagues whilst our all
inclusive offer takes the effort out of the planning, one fixed price for a Legendary celebration.

Celebrate the years accomplishments at Mantra Legends Hotel with live entertainment,
theming, giveaways and a selection of bountiful interactive food stations complimented by specialty

beverage stations.

The Legends team specialise in unique, interactive and professional event production, furthermore
we just love hosting events and wowing our guests. See over page for more details, however please
give us a call to learn more about our "Legendary Christmas Parties" and secure your date with us!

To book call (07) 5578 7816
or email legends.events@mantra.com.au

mantra  l  legends hotel, surfers paradise

*Terms and conditions apply. Minimum of 60 persons and minimum spend of $7,200, not valid with any other offer, standard
theming package included only. Live Entertainment includes a DJ or soloist for 4 hours only.



Legendary Christmas Parties
Unbelievable Value

Your choice of 4 from the following Interactive Food Stations:

Indian Bazaar - American Broadway - Asian Street food -  Mamma's Kitchen -
Farmhouse Carvery - Greek Cattle & Catch

Our 4 interactive bars provide something for everyone, its all inclusive!

Craft Beer Barn- Granddad Jacks Gin Bar - The Cellar - Whiskey & Spice

Your choice of 1 of the following themes:  Paradise Beach Party - Hollywood - White Christmas

Your choice of a DJ or Soloist for 4 hours - Dancefloor and Lighting also included!

Your All Inclusive Price - $120 per person for 4 hours, this includes a $5 donation per person to
the Australian Childhood Foundation, to support children in need over the festive season.

To book call (07) 5578 7816
or email legends.events@mantra.com.au

mantra  l  legends hotel, surfers paradise

*Terms and conditions apply. Minimum of 60 persons and minimum spend of $7,200, not valid with any other offer, standard
theming package included only. Live Entertainment includes a DJ or soloist for 4 hours only.
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